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on Want to Buy

At

Lowest

Prices

Sideboards,

Dining Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Book Cases,

Writing office desks,

Bedroom parlor suits,

Dining fancy chairs,

Rockers, Caipats,

Chenille, Mlk CurtaiiF,

Shades any any

CALL ON- -

W. S. HOLBROOK,
101, 10. 107 Second Street, WAN PORT, IA.

,,r '.e 11"

brking Shoes

T

or

it r

K. D

At prices to
Suit the Times.

eamless congress, all solid - - $1 0

buckle, best kip and grain - - 1 SO

ongress and Lace, buff, all solid - 1 0

ery best quality, congress and lace, 2 00

See our line - - - -- 2)0

See our square box toe for

Lsce

color tize,

"The BOSTO

J1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

IM.'OKI'OKATKI) I XDKK THE STATE

;oek Island Savings Bank,
Hock Island, III.

f

$2

);:: . v from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday ovci in?" from T to s o'clncfc.

per rent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col
lateral or Real Estate security-opncBR- s

:

.'.TCIIEI.L.1T St. F C. DESKMANN, Vioe Pres't. T M lirKOIU). (
'niiiCToiis:

i. t ' 1'. C. iiPTikrrann. John C'rohaiich, Phil Mi oh.-U- , II. I'. Hull. I. Simon.
E. W Hiir-- t, .T. M. John volK.

Jackson Jt Huhst. bolioitori--

J1 ' KY-- and occupy the tonthoaft comer of Hii.-l.tO- l A I rde new bnlld'ns

Houses

litiford,

JOHN GTPS Jr .

ORSE 8HO:' K.
!:op.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DAKNAGHER,
Proptictorot Brady

ED S T3 JR "V- -
Flowers constantly nn.

r'ock from Central park, largeft lor

or

or

or

or

at

LAW.

a e m iPh f
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of itr et

kinds of Cut on
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the OK nand

the

All

tna
I'lowur Stole

am Brady streeu Oavenpsrt, U.
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MACHINERY MOVING.

The Rock Inland Plow Company ISexnniPd
thin Morning.

The Rock Island Plow company
started its machinery this morning
after the summer shut down, giving
employment to 250 men. "All the
departments have" been started but
the paint shop and it will most likely
start in a day or two, ". said Superin-
tendent Kerns to a reporter this
morning. "The foundry depart-
ment has 25 moulders, besides the
other labor employed. The force
will be increased steadily as business
picks up until the works are running
full force again.'"

Tim Local r.n k.-tt- ..

The latest improvement ('apt.
Streekfiis has ma,le in the Verne
Swain is an equipment of the lioat
Wltll ilH'nilillui'onr .ljif.t-i- lwrltt

'.The ilvtiamo which furnishes Hie
liht is one of tlie latest pattern, he-i- ri

so arranetl as to furnish inenn- -
leseent and search lirht. The cab

in, upper decks and engine room are
now all provided with incandescent
jets, and a wire is laid so that when
the liarjre Little Verne is in use, it
too, can he illuminated. There is no
boat on the Mississippi better suited
tor tne trade than t his one. and it s
master deserves full measure of
credit.

The Silver Crescent, in the Hock
Island, Davenport and liiirliiioto:!
trade, has made a better show in a:

than last vears. even though evnrnil
conditions of trade have not been as
good. There has been a fair amount
of travel, and freight shipments have
oeen excellent. 1 hey have yielded a
good revenue. This" may be partly
accounted for by. the scarcity of Dia-
mond Jo boats on this paVt of the
river, but more largely on the ground
that the people are learning how to
make use of a regular iy

packet.
Ah tlu Chicago !)riiiiimrs Io.

Since Moiidav, Oct. tlie traveling
man from Chicago has an additional
air of irrcatness. He has alwavs
been noted for that peculiarity which
has made the orld s fair city known
the eountrv over as the windv eitv.
When a man walks to a hotel register
lie can be spotted at once if lie hails
from that municipality. He alwavs
comes in with a rush, drops his grips
with a bang, shouts hello to the
clerk, grabs a pen an 1 writes his
name with a John Hancock llourish
md an air of importance. Now, in
stead of putting "Chicago" on the

;isler lie simply writes 'John
Smith, 7." i.o I ).' The Chicago drum
mer is nothiii1' if not original and
purely American.

Ask Your Friends
Who have tried Hood's Sarsaparilla
what thev think of it. and the reply
will be positive in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells the storv of its merit. One has
been cured of indigestion or dyspep
sia, another finds its ind espeivsable
tor sick headache or biliousness,
while others report remarkable cures
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism,
salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Ii umittic.
Tomorrow evening at Harper's

theatre the rvpresentative American
actor. A. W. Fremont, will appear in
his sterling dramatic success, 7T7"
a play with ,o much of interest and
romance clustering about it that to
see it is to remember it always.
Those who had the good fortune to
witness the production last season
will not fail to do so again, and they
will testify to its popular merit.

" hai Jojful Fee irg
With the exhilarating sense ot re
newed health and strength anil inter
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Svrup of Figs, is unknown to th
few who have not progressed bevond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes ottered, but
never accepted by the d.

Kutrs Nt'nr One Cent IVr Mil.
For the closing days of the Colum

bian exposition tlie tUurlinglon,
Cellar llapids A: Northern railway
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago
from its line at rates near one cent
per mile lor rotiinl trip. Jickets on
sale Oct. lo to ;1 inclusive, good to
return until and including Nov. lo,
is;);i. For tickets, time of trains.
etc.. call on or address agents.

J. E. H ANNKli.VN,
G. T. & P. A.

, I'iirniH for Sale.
Two miles east of Coal Valley 115

acres with good buildings.
Half mile from Iowa line in Jack

son county, Minn.. 80 acres, good
buildings.

Timber land opposite Muscatine
A good woodman can pay for land
with wood and render every acre
tillable. A splendid opening for the
right man. E. 11. Gi vkk.

World's Fair liatex
Hound trip tickets to Chicago are

now on sale yia C, K. 1. cc I . rail
wav atone fare ($4.97) from Rock
Island. Return limit Nov. 15. Nine
fast express trains daily in each di
rection on the great Kock Island
route.

ForOverFiftr Tears- -

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used lor enuuren teeming, it
soothes the child, softens the minis. o
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is-- the best remedy lor diarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

Foilt "leading matters nave tx'en cap
tured by a sheriff's posse near Glen Bock,
Wa.

COUNTY BUILDING.
Tramtfern.

13 C. F. Hcmenway to H. J.
Dierks, lot 1, block 1, Prospect park.
South Moline, $300.

James F. Sehlotfeld to Augusta .

C. Sehlotfeld, ei sej and ne nej 4,
17, lw, 1.

I'robate.
14 Insanity of Mary Jf. Furst.

Petition filed by Albert (luyer. Writ
issued returnable at 1:30 p. m. Ve-

nire for jury ordered. Jury impan-
elled and sworn, consisting of G. W.
Wheeler, J. Maslin, F. B. Crawford,
Henry Ehrhorn, C. II. Phillips and
K. C. Clarke. Hearing and verdict
that said Mary J. Furst is insane and
a tit person to be sent to some public
or private hospital for the insane.
The evidence and records showing
that tlie patient has been heretofore
committed to a state hospital for the
insane and returned therefrom incur-
able, if is ordered that said Mary J.
Furst be committed to the insane de-

partment of the county almshouse.
And it appearing lroin the evidence
that saiil Mary J. l'uit has property
and effects and is entitled to a dower
and homestead right in the real es-

tate of her deceased hiir-band- . the
care and management of which re-

quire the appointment of a eoii?erva-tor-.
it is ordered that Albert Guyer

be appointed such conservator under
bond of s'J.ii in.

Estate of Joint J. Furst. Order
for sale of personal property at pri-
vate sale (grain and fat stock). Or-
der for sale of other personal proper-
ty at pu hlie sale.

Estate of Harlow E. ltarber. Let-

ters of administration issued to
George W. Vinton. lSond tiled and
approved.

TtVI i: A HEKK.

l'litllipt-Kof- k Isluml Kxrursioti Fullman
Tmirist C';irs

So popular are these excursions
that the Great Kock "island Route has
decided to run them twice a week,
and these cars leave Chicago every
Tuesday and Thursday, and via Dav-
enport. Kansas City, Pueblo, Salt
Lake anil Sacramento, run without
change to San Francisco or Los An-

geles. Take these popular excursions
for your winter trip.

Full particulars as to cheap tickets
for the trip and cost of berth given
by applying to

John Sekastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago.

Pole's II air.
One of the most singular products

of Hawaii is a vitrous lava known as
Pele's Hair."' It is a silky, filament

ous substance, olive green or yellowish
brewn in color, sott tj the touch, but
very brittle. It is produced by the
wind catching' the fiery spray thiown
up from the great crater of Kilanea
(which the Ilawaiians long since per
sonified as the fire goddess Pele), but
the real cause of the lava forming- into
such soft, silky fibers is believed to be
the gas and steam escaping through
the lava. Nearly all of the native
birds of Hawaii use it as a nest-buildin- g

material.

Thackeray's Opinion of Publishers.
Sixteen London firms are accused of

having declined "Vanity Fair," for
which Thackeray pouied out the vials
of his wrath upon them in "I'enden- -

nis." Calling on a publisher once
Thackeray waited with a friend, who
told the story. The carpet of the
urawing-roo- m was of a gaudy design
of red and white. On the host ap
pearing, the author of "Vanity Fair''
said: "We have been admiring your
carpet. It is most appropriate. You
wade in the blood and brains of
authors."

A IJIfl'crvnt Tliliie Altogether.
An English lawyer, Mr. William

Willis was once rather amusingly in-

terrupted in a speech. In addressing
a political meeting, Mr. Willis found
an opportunity of referring to Charles
Dickens' character, llarkis, and of
exclaiming "P.arkis it williuT' "No,
no," shouted a workingman in the au-

dience; "it ain't 'llarkis is willin',' but
'Willis is barkin'!'"

The Bi'sci'. cf a Trial.
Canxei.tox, Ind. I have used

Sinunoi s' Liver Regulator, manufac-
tured by J. H. Zcilhn & Co., Phila-
delphia, and found that for indiges-
tion and liver complaint, it is the
best medicine I ever used E. E.
Clark. Your druggist sells it in
powder or liquid. The powder is to
be taken dry or made into a tea.

7e Latin TTnlon.

France, lielgium, Greece, Italy and
Switzerland constitute the Latin
union. Thoir coins are alike In
weight and fineness, differing only in
name. The same system has been
partially adopted by Spain, Servia,
Bulgaria, Russia and Roumania.

titk most srrrnTionv
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the worst
forms of Scrofula, all blood - taints
and poisons of every name and nat-
ure, are utterly rooted out .by Dr.
Pierce's Golden 3iedical Discovery.
For everv- - disease caused hv a tornid
livAr nr immire blood, if. ia tho nnlr
remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guaranteed. If it fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
GlandB, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, are com-
pletely and permanently cored by it.

CORK SOLE SHOES
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XtraDry. Xtra Dry. '

Pain Proofers. Excludes all dampness

from striking through the soles to the feet

without the use of rubbers. A Preserver

of Health. Promotes warmth. Prevent

colds. Adds to comfort. Make short men

look taller.

W-.'sS- JKvl f W a C! ATir-'- J i

Second and i2;ta : ison Ms., Davenport,
PEN s

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

x
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hocsk Furnishing Qoodf

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, 13 L

Our Purpose In Advertising

is to let everybody who "buys clothing that's all Man-kio- d

here aboar kvowr that cur fall 6uitin aisin, and
that the finest ever ed in the city. You ar- - res- -

pec'lully invited to call and se the latest in patt-r- n

and stj lte, in fall and winter wear

J. B. ZIMMER,
Clt. and Iffiff your order

tar Bi.ook Opposite Harper Hopsk.

J. T. DIXON
Mekchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKR1TZ,

Analytic and DispsiBS PJiarmacist

18 cow located in his new building at ihe corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 Feartb avenue. Residence 1119 Fonrtii arer.ne.

Flans and tpeciflcations fnrnlhed on all clapscf of work; also agent for W'Ulcr'a Patent Inmd
Sidin BlluHsoniething nw. styliah and desirable,!?

ROCK ISLAND ILt

THE NEW
City 'Bus tnd Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIH3EBLAKE ft SPENCER, Prop.

M
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